
CITY AFFAIRS.
Meeting« ThU Day.

Charloüton Riflemen Society, at half-past 7
P. M.

Auction Sal«-* TliU Day.

Henry Gubia, A Co. will sell at half-past !»

O'clock, at theil store, strips, bellies, Ac.
A. H. Abrahams A Sons will sell at half-past 10

«'clock, at No. OT.". King street, stock ami furni¬
ture ol a fancy dry goods store.
William Gr.rney will sell at half-past IO o'clock,

at bis .-tore, commissary stores, bacon Ac.

TUE CHEAPEST YET.-The NEWS Job Office is

now priming bill-heads In the best style and on

Unopnj cr. ut $¿óO per thousand. Merchants, think

of it !
_

THE SAVANNAH RIVER.-By a private tel¬
egram from Augusta, »rc learn that tho river wa8
eight >en feet six niches abov low water mark at*
lu:C0 A. M. yesterday. Thc rise was very slow,
ami Horse Creek ,s reponed to be quite full.

Co: rOK For. LIVERPOOL.-Messrs. \R. Mure &
Co. cleared yert^r-i^y at this port thc british

steam.-:.4' Marmora, Captain Robinson, for Liver¬

pool with -"00 bags sealslar.d, HIS bales upland cot¬

ton, lor- barri ls rosin, 30 tons phosphate, and 100

bag* of -elton seed.

NKM. W.VKNKR.-This distinguished English
tragedian has won golden honors in San Fran¬
cisco and iu I tali, and it is hoped that wc may sec

him nvCharlcstou before ho accepts an engage-
meuiT. the Northern States. Mr. Warner is

spoken of as "one of thc brighest hopes of thc

English S%kcëpcrlan stage." and has only been
a -dior, time in this country.

VON SV.NTKS'S Mrsic Box.-The raffic of
this box has been postponed to Wednesday, when
ail perio_5 who have taken chances are earnestly
requested to conic forward and claim the same.

Msny >>f the numbers on thc list arc simply
marked with initials, and others are not yet paid
for. It is understood that those in the latter cate¬

gory r "::ainiug nnclalracd will bc forfeited.

TH:; .STSEPLEMAN DlstlURCEP.-An investi¬
gation of the fais; alarms given at the late lires
was held before the Chief of Police yesterday
morning, and it appearing that thc steepleman
had struck Ward No. 4 without receiving any In¬
formation from the gong-tender, he was at once

discharged. This prompt action, it ls hoped, will
produce a bcneUclal result, by causing the slee-

plcmen'obs more careful and attentive to their
<<uth>.

TBIAL OK THE HOPF. SniAM FIRE ENGINE.-
Theuew steamer of the Hope Fire Company was

subjected to a trial yesterday afternoon, and
played a distance of 226 feet, through one hun¬
dred feet of hose and an luch uud a half nozzle.
The üope Ls a third-class engine, from the Atuos-
keag manufactory, and will compare favorably*
with others in the department, being only inferior
to the Palmetto. Thc new steamer ls a i>eantirui
specimen of workmanship.

THE STEAM PLOUGH.-Thc Clarendon Press
satvs that two English gentlemen, Just from Eng¬
land, hare recently purchased the large "Bloom
Hill" far*", formerly owced by that well known
and worthy citizen of Clarendon, Captain T. C.
Richardson, where they anticipate farming on the

English plan, and Intend using thc steam plough.
They are highly Intelligent, energetic, and thor¬
ough-going business men. We extend to them a

?V-hcarty welcome, and wish them abundant, snc-
eess.

THE SPANISH GUNBOAT FLEET.-During yester¬
day forenoon Intelligence reached the city that a

part of the Spanish gunboat fleet, lately construct¬
ed nearNew York for thc Spanish authorities, had
arrlacd on" this port, and during the afternoon the
Spanish Consul, Senor Moneada, proceeded to

mectfthc vessels, some seven In nnniber, willeri
afterwards steamed up thc harbor, and anchored
off the Battery. They arc schooner rigged, and
very much In the style oían ordinary propeller,
and arc intended to guard tho Inlets of Cuba.

ST. PETER'S CATHOLIC FATR.-Thc fair for the
benefit of St. Peter's Catholic Church wa* opened
last night at No. no Meeting street, opposite 'he
cavillon Hotel. The hall was tastefully decorated,
and the tables covered with a profusion of every¬
thing tempting. Alargo number of persons vir¬
il cd tho fair during thc evening. Father Folfhi,
thc able and cai oient pastor of St. Peter's, has la¬
bored earnestly to build np a church for the col¬
ored Catholics. Though his efforts have been
crowned with partial success, much remains to
be done, and tho fair ls a mute but forcible appeal
to thc charities of a liberal people.

SuooTryo AFVRAV.-A controversy arose yes¬
terday In the grocery store of Mr. Muller, at the
corner of|Tlroad and King streets, between thc
proprietor and a young man in the store, and the
latter was ejected. Sergeant Fosbury (white,) or
the police force, and George Simmons (colored,)
who were in thc store at the time, took sides In
thc dispute, and from words came to blows, and
Fosbury fell before a well directed tap between
the eyes. While down he drew a small pistol
and fired three shots ineffectually. The scuffle
attracted a crowd, and the two combatants were

?fetch, assigned cells in thc Guardhouse. Fosbury
was considered to be the ngressor in thc matter.

ROBBERIES.-The rainy weather of thc past
few days has rendered the nocturnal thieves bolder
In ihelr operations, and the number of robberies
ia largely Increased. The residence of Mr. J. Ti.
Aiken, at the corner of Charlotte and Alexander
streets, was entered by cutting ttfcrough the slats
ofa venetian blind, and he was robbed of a watch
and chain, overcoat, and other articles. This is
thc second time Mr. Aiken has been robbed in a

week.
The house of Mr. George Trenholin, Jr., iu Smiih

street near Calhoun, was robbed of various articles
of clothing. Mr. Morrison, a carpenter, living i:t

No. 41 Charlotte s'reer, lost $300 worth of teols on

thc 20th Instant. These robberies were all effect¬
ed on those nights when it was raining âercely.
No policemen were to be seen, snrt the inmates if
the houses were, with one exception, unaware or
the midnight visitors natl! the next morning.

Tn H GALTON TROUPE.-"Fanchette." with
winch the Galton Opera Troupe opened their en¬

gagement at thc Academy of Music last night, ls
a light and sparkling operetta, which being wei!

played anífrwell sung, went off trippingly from
-, beginning to end. Operettas of this class demand
*? a peculiar talent in the performers. Mere flue

singing and tine acting arc not enough. Culess
the performers have a particular chic in delivering

jj^e dialogue and In givingpolnttothealrs.no
ability can redeem them fi om dullness. The Gal¬
ton troupe, however, are masters of this situation,
andean give the ephemera of opera with all the
delicacy and pungency they require. Miss Susan
Galton has a flexible and highly cull i vated voice,
trills charmingly and acts with marked vivacity.
In Fanchette "The Last Rose or Summer" was

sang deliciously In response to an encore, and, in
the after-piece, "Comía' Thro' thc Rye" was

awarded a similar compliment.
Mr. Keileher, who played the "Marquis de

Beaupre." has a pleasant voice, and the deep bas3
of Mr. Clark is very effective. The freshest and

sweetest voice In the company ls apparently that
of Mr. Whiflln, whose clear tenor notes and

facile vocalization Vere pleasant indeed to hear

Mr. Whlffln is a fine actor, and sang the burlesque
Stew Pan song so as to gain long rolls of ap¬
plause. The audience were well pleased with

the performance, and called the company before
thc curtain at the close of each act.

Tc-Blght the Galton Troupe will play "00, or the

i Capital Prize," one or Offenbach's brightest opc-
Lrettus.whloh ran a hundred consecutive nights In

?blladelpbla. The after-piece ls "Lischcn and

Pritzchen," which, In its original dress, was a

great favorite with the Parisian public. The Gal-

tons, it Hj^l be seen, do not attempt too much.

They attempt no operas which are beyond their

powers, and whatever they do perform they per¬
íoca tboroaghly well.

TRINITT CHURCH-THB TRIUMPH ov A

CHARLESTON ARTIST.-The painting of the inte¬
rior of Trinity Church, which has just been com¬

pleted by J. E. & W. Prower, of this city, is one of
thc finest pieces of ornamental painting in the
State. Ecclesiastical painting is a distinct
branch of art, and requires the nicest adaptation
of coloring to thc subject to avoid all gloomy
tinges on the one hand, and ail unseemly gaudi¬
ness on thc other. Thc artists have hero suc¬

ceeded to a charm, anti have even seemingly
remedied what was an evident defect in the pian
of the building by their ingenious application Of
the principles of perspective. The leng'b of thc
church ls seventy-six feet, its width sixty-two
feet wide, while thc height vi thc ceiling is only
thirty feet. Hy using heavy or dark color- at thc
base of the interior and light colors on thc more

elevated portions, a greater apparent elevation
has bean given to the ceiling.
Thc walls ate painted in panels, gray in thc

centre, with an exterior ¡ian-! of a chocolate
cop.. The ceding is of an ashen or sky-gray.
About twenty feet from thc wall, on either side, a

broad band runs around thc entire ceiling, en.

closing a rectangular space. Inside of this band
there ls a series of live or six narrower lines, di¬

minishing in breadth towards the centre of the,
celling, all pain'ed in the several shades of dove
or slate color. At each corner of t li ist rectangle,
aud midway on each side, there is an exquisite
scroll work with a pineapple painted in thc
centre, blending harmoniously twenty-six differ¬
ent shades of coloring. The centre piece is an

elaborate scroll work in plaster of Paris, painted
lu white and gold, and glittering like a perfect
gem. Thc large window in the rear of the altar

ls painteb in a sober brown color, through which
stream* what the poets term "a soft religious
light." On each side or this window is painted
a Corinthian column, so admirably executed
that they appear to project from the wall, white
the flutings and ornate capitals seem to be thc
polished work of thc sculptor's chisel rather
than or the painter's brush. The painting or

Trinity Church ls au admirable proor that when

any one in South Carolina desires ornamental
painting executed in thc highest style or art, he

need not go beyond the limits of Charleston to

And thc artist.

THE FALSTAFF OP TOE PERIOD.-Hr. Jauicr
H. Hackett, theoiily worthy representative of thc

doughty Falstaff on the American stage, will ap¬
pear In legitimate drama at the Academy or
Music this season. When Miss Bateman termina¬
ted her engagement at Dooth's theatre, New

York, Mr. Hackett opened as "Falstaff," appear¬
ing in that character every night until Christ¬
mas, when he brought to «frióse a prolonged and
highly successrul season. Mr. Hackett has won

many a triumph in Shakespearian comedy, and
in Charleston will add auother leal to his histri¬
onic crown.

CRUMBS.-Yesterday was St. John's day, a

rcstival celebrated by the Masonic rratcrnity and
held in especial reverence In England. The na¬

tional colora were floating rrom thc oftlceorthc
BritLsh Consul yesterday in honor or thc occa¬

sion.
It is stated that thc reason why D. T. Corbin,

United States District Attorney, City Attorney,
Senator, Codifier or thc Laws, Ac, Ac,-Ac, was

assigned a position among the corporators or the
"Bone Bbl," was because thc latter remembered
that "In thc multitude or counsellors there ls much
sarcty."
Five huudred men arc reported to be hard at

work on thc Hue of the Port Royal Railroad, be¬
tween Ycmasscc and Augusta. Other reports In¬
crease this number to twenty-live hundred, and
the more sanguine friends of the road predict
that in a short time Ycniassce will rival Atlanta
as a great railroad centre.
Mr. George W. Gibbes was elected teller or thc

People's Bank, and not Mr. George E. Gibbes, as

reported.
Thc City Railway Company have declared a

quarterly dividend ol' $1 ¿j per share, payable on

and after Saturday thc 1st of January, 1*70.
The trausfer books of the Southwestern Hail-

road Bank and the South Carolina Railroad Com-
[>any will bc closed arter thc 1st proximo, until a
iew list of stockholders ls made out.
The .Etna Fire Company will give a soiree on

S'cw Year's Eve at thc hall of their engine house.
A ball was given yesterday evening tit Heine

Hall, at thc corner of Line and King streets, by
:he German Gesellschaft.
The Freundschaftsbund will give their fourth

soiree on tho :ilst Instant nt their ballin Society
street. Thc programme selected ls of a superior
:haracter, and will give undoubted satisfaction.
The glnhouse of Mr. J. Adger Smythe, or this

:lty, situated in Clarendon County, was totally
lestroyed by fire on thc 23d Instant, with the
intents. The loss is estimated to bc about $2000.
Thc Ure is supposed to be the work or an inceu-
Hary, aa matches were round lu thc cotton.
Jovcrnor Scott ls requested to offer that fiooo re-
vard.
A Christmas party was spoilt np town by a sud-

len attack made upon thc host by one ol' .the
ruests.
The ¡ate ralus have caused holes m Rutledge

ind Meeting streets from the caving in of thc
idal drains.
Officer Lovett has arrested Rhina White nnd
WO others, charged with thc burning of a cotton-
jouse near Florence.
The detectives have recovered another gold

vatch rrom a person who purchased it ror $20. |
Thc thieves arc in limbo. 1
John Cttlledgc fell from a barn loft at Oro, S. C., '

iud broke his neck.
S. J. Coates has been discharged from the «lc- t

ectlve force, and Ben Hernandez appointed in
ils place.
We are requested to state that the rink will be

ipen at the Widows' Home. In Broad street, Ulla
irternoon from 4 to io o'clock.
The steamer Maryland arrived In Baltimore on
he 35th instHnt.

Hotel Arrivai-»-December "¿7.

CHARLESTON HOTEL.

Perry M. DeLeou. Savannah; W. C. Alder-
on. New Jersey ; S. J. Sumuer, North Carollnu:
leo. T. Laird, New York; If. Fordham, Philadel¬
phia; Mrs. C. F. Sedgwick. Connecticut; It. H.
iedgwick, Steamship Saragossa: Mrs. Slalght,
tugusta; Edward P. Underbill, Boston.

raviuoR HOTEL.

Henry Spear, Jr., N. Y.; Miss G. Reignolds,
liss Julia Parker, Miss susie Parker, Miss Maggie
Benn, James L. Gallagher, Frank Foster, B. 8.
lodges, John Reibe«, M. A. Kennedy, M. Angel,
rhnptnau Sister?, Burlesque Opera ; IL C. Hew¬
itt, Fla. R. R.:J. J. Strickling, Gainesville: lt.
trickling, Gainesville: D. Jordau, Abbeville; J.
I- Barnen, Chesterfield.

MILLS HOUSE,
IL Marx. N.Y.; L. Goldsmith, N. V.: Edward
ewall. Maine; George L. Tapscott, N. Y.; F. Rose-
rook. Aiken, S. C.: George Jones, Washington.
BUSINESS NOTICES.

BUSINESS EXVKLOFRS.-THIS NEWS Job Oüice
now prepared to furnish goo4 envelopes, willi

usines»! canis primed thereon, at $i per thous-
nd. Send your orders. Every merchant and
uaincss man should have his card printed ou Iiis
nvelopes.
TitnoAT AFPRCTIOSS AND HOARSENESS.-All

uttering from irritation of the throat and hoarsc-
css will bc agreeably surprised ¡it the almost
nmedlatc relier efforded by the use or "Brown's
irotichlal Troches." The demulcent Ingredients
Hay pulmonary irritation: and. after public
peaking or singing, when thc throat Ls wearied
nd weakened by too much exercise, their usc
rill give renewed strength to the roca! organs.

Massits. BtSSXI.T, A- Co. have recently re¬
penert their hardware store on Hasel street, with
large and well selected stock or every article in

hat linc. Most of the stock was purchased at
rices that will enable the proprietors to sell at
xtrcmcty low rates, and thc attention or all per¬
ons desiring supplies Ls directed to the sign or
tic big padiock, where they can obtain goods at
rices that suit the pocket.

DENZINB, DOUBLE DISTILLED,
fl LL REMOVB GREASE SPOTS
Manufactured an« for salo, wholesale and rc
iii, by DR. H. BARR,

nov« No. 131 Meeting street.

Nero ÏJnblications,
R U'SSELL'S BOOK STOKE.

CHOICE HOOKS FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

THE NOBILITY OK LIFE. Thc Nobility of Life,
its Onices anti Virtues. Each quality illus¬
trated by a colored drawing, exhibiting the
very perfection of firt. $1«.

The Guctiio Gallery. Containing fifty superb il¬
lustrations engraved on steel, representing
Characters from Gaulle's Works, in one su¬
perb imperial octavo volume, bound in full
morocco antique and morocco gilt. Price
$20. Uniform with the Schiller Gallery.

Wonders ol' Italian Art. By Louis V'iardut. Ulna-
troted with the finest photographs, prepared
by the permanent autotype process, and
wood cuts. The illustration* arc selected
from thc finest works of the Italian masters.
$6.

Tennyson'* Idyls of the King. With thirty-seven
splendid steel engravings, from designs hy
Gustave Doie. Enid, Elaine, Vivien, Guine¬
vere, 4 volumes, fulio, eac h $10.

Studies from the choice Poems of Themas Hood.
With magnificent steel plates engraved from
designs by Dole. $10.

Lady Geraldiuc. By Mrs. Elizabeth Barrett
Browning. Willi over thirty illustrations,
many of them full page, drawn by \v. j. Hen¬
nessy. $;">.

The Universe; or. the Infinitely Orcat. and thc In-
Uuitcly Little. Bv K. A. Poucltef, M. D. Trans¬
lated from the French. Illustrated by 313
engravings on wood, and four colored plates.
$12.

The Bird. By Jules Michelet. Illustrated by two
hundred and ten exquisite engravings. SC

Thc Deserted World. By Arthur Mangln. Edited
and enlarged by Hie translator of -The Bud"
by Michelet. With one hundred and sixty
illustrations. $s.

The Mysteries of thc Ocean, fly Arthur Mongin.With one hundred and thirty Illustrations.
Imperial 8vo., cloth, full gilt. "$fl.

Moore's Lalla Rokh. Beautifully printed on
toned imper, and Illustrated with superb
wood engravings, 4to., cloth, elegant. $t).

Wayside Pokies. Edited by Robert Buchanan.
With pictures by Unwell, Houghton, and
others, engraved by Hie Brothers Dul/.kl,4to ,

cloth, gilt. $10.
Home Thoughts and Home Scenes. Finely illus¬

trated, -no., morocco. »

Pictures of Society. Comprising one hundred
engravings from pictures by thc most emi¬
nent ari isis, bvo., cloth, silt. $io.

Touches of Nature. Boauttfuny illustrated. 4to.
$12.

Wordsworth's Poems. Bc-t illustrated edition.
410., cloth, gilt. $$. te;,

Pictures from Nature. By MiTfy Howitt. With
twelve colored illustrations, small 4to., cloth.
gilt. $2 85.

Bonn's Christinas Bough. Beautifully illumina¬
ted, dolli, gilt.

Bible Animals: being a description of every living
creature mentioned in the Scriptures, norn
the ape to thc coral. By the Rev. J. tl. Wood,
M. A., E.L.S.. Ac., with one hundred new de-
sigus, one volume, 8VO., cloth. $0.

Woodside and Seaside. Illustrated by pen .vd
pencil. An elegant small quarto volume of
ninety-six pages, richly Illustrated by Birket
Foster, Hows and others. $4.

The World al Home. Pictures and Scenes In Far-off
Lands. By Mary and Elizabeth Kirby. With
one hundred and thirty beautiful Illustrations,
square svo., richly gin. $0.

The Church's Floral Calendar. Containing Poeti-
cal ami Prose Extracts appropriate to each of
the festivals of thc church. Each page orna¬
mented with beautiful floral design», elabor¬
ately printed in colors. $m.

Songs of Lile. Selected from many sources.
With numerous new Illustrations by Hennessy.
Herrick, Griswold, Fenn and Bensen, and six
fac-similé autographs. One volume, small
4tn.. dolli, full gilt. $.'».

Thc "Handy Volume" Shakspeare. In crimson
French morocco, gill edges, lu an elegant
leather case. $15 75.

Thc Poetical Works of Samuel Rogers. A new and
beautiful edition, with one hundred ami
twenty-eight steel engravings from the de¬
signs "or .t. M. IV. Turner and thomas Stot-
hard. 4to.. cloth, elegantly gilt. $12.

Gems of English Art of the Nineteenth Century.
Being reproductions of the greatest works of
some of the most, celebrated artists of this
century. In twenty-four pictures, beautifully
printed In colors 'by Leighton Brothers, with
illustrative texts bv"Francis Turner Palgrave.
4to.. cloth, full gili.

The Poets of the Nineteenth Century. Selected
and edited by the Rev. R. A. Wllmott. With
one hundred illustrations. Engraved most
elaborately by the mothers Dal/.iel. In post
4lo., cloth, elegantly gilt. $.". 75.

Poe's Poems. New Edition. With twenty-eight
illustrations bv W. H. Paton. J. McWhlrtcr. C.
Stanton, c. J." Si aniland, c. Hay and W. J.
Palmer. Ito. $o.

ALSO.
An nnnsally large collection of beautifully Illus¬

trated Books for the Young, Including thc very
latest and best productions of the Euglish Bress
dccüo

pOBGARTIE'S I500K DEPOSITORY.
OUR CHRISTMAS CATALOGUE.

Thc ladies will not fail to call at the Depository
ind examine our gallery of beautiful CHHOMOS.
Our shelves and tables present unattractive

irray ol BOOKS and other anieles for thaChrisl-
nas Holidaya Thc prices of our Books are all
narked in plain Heures for the convenience of
..isltors. Amongst numerous others we call at-
ention to the following:
THE UNIVERSE; or, the Infinitely Great and
he Infinitely Small. By J. A. Rouchel, with :U7
engravings and colored piales, $12. Bartlet's
iValks about Jerusalem, Illustrated with over fifty
neel engravings ami maps, bound in rich Turkey
norocco, gilt. $12. Laves and Heroines or the
:'oets. with selections from all the poets, with an
ntrodiictory memoir and numerous steel por-
raits of their heroines and loves, large Ito. vol-
une lu rich Turkey morocco, gilt $15. Episodes or
Action, or choice stories rrom great novelists,
vith biographical introductions and notes, pro-
iisely Illustrated. $0. Our Dumb Neighbors, con-
rersàtions of a father with his children on do-
ncstic and other animals, with numerous large
engravings, $,*.. Christmas in England. Illustra-
cd, from Irving's Sketch Book. $3 GO. The Holl-
lays. Christmas, Easier and Whitsuntide, their
;oclal festivals, customs and carols, illustrated by
)arby, $.1. Bryant's l-'urc-st Ry inn. By William
.'nilen Bryant," illustrated by Neems, $3. Lady
Geraldine's Courtship. By Mrs. Browning, over

hlrty Illustration, $5. Dickens' Christmas Books,
lumeronaly Illustrated, bound in rich morocco,
sloth, $1. Cowper's Table Talk and other poems,
leantifully Illustrated, $a. whittier's Ballads or
Ï0W England, illustrated, *,'<. Illustrated Edition
if The Gate's Ajar. $3 50. Book or Elegant Bx-
racts, profusely illustrated, full morocco, gilt, $s.
['he Mysteries of the Ocean. By Mangln, one
mudred ami thirty illustrations, morocco, cloth,
lill gilt. $(¡. The Desert World. By Mntigin. one
Kindred and sixty illustrations, morocco, cloth,
[lit, $8. Thc Bird. By Michelet, two hundred
md len exquisite engravings, morocco, cloth.
;llt. $0. Tie World at Home, lieturcs ami Scenes
ii Far-off Lands, one hundred and thirty cngiav-
ngs, $3.
The above list can give a very imperfect idea of
he extent of our assortment öf beautiful Books
or the Holidays. Our Juvenile ¡fooks are par-
Icnlariy varied, and suited forall ages.
We have just received a large addition to our
tock of Mahogany and Rosewood Writing Desks,
lome new and beautiful styles. A new supply ol
'holograph Albums or very superior finish, which
rill bc ¿old at unusually low prices. A choice lot
if Scotch Notions, and" a variety of oilier fancy
irticies not usually found in Hook Stores. Ox-
ord editions of Pocket Bibles, varying in price
rom 50 cents to $15. Family Bibles from $3 to
;3J. Episcopal Prayer Bôtîks, oxford editions,
rom 35 cents to $10."
Any Books published in America or Europe

cut "free of postage ou receipt or publisher's
.rice. Add ness

FOGAUTIE'S BOOK DEPOSITORY,
ío. 200 King street, (lu the Bend,) Charleston, S. C.
dec2i intlianac

fine &rts.

^T THK HASEL STREET BAZAAR,
(OPrOSlTK TUK SYXACOGCK.)

1HR0M0S ! CH ROMOS ! CHROMOS !

JHROMOS ! CHROMOS CHROMOS !

ÜIBOMOS CHROMOS ! CHROMOS !

The largest assortment of

F lt A M E D C II R O M O S
Ever seen lu Charleston.

PRICE K 'A 0 Jl

'IFTY CENTS TO TWENTY DOLLARS.

'IFTY CENTS TO TWENTY DOLLARS.

'IFTY CENTS TO TWENTY DOLLARS.

SIT Thc Public arc invited to call and ex-

minc rtec21

ittncijinern, (£nsting3, vCc.

gXC':L¿!jK IRON WORKS,
KSTAOLtsnED 1330,

FOOT OF lira STREET, EAST RIYER.

I B 0 N FRON T S.
LND EVERY DESCRIPTION OF IBON WORK

ron aciLDiNo praPOSES.

GEO. R. JACKSON. BURNETT A CO.,
Proprietors.

tAN'CU OPITCK, MO. 201 CENTRE STREET,
Cf MIN KR OF ROWARO.

no v.JO 3mos

Coliban <§OOÛO.

JkTOW ls THE TIME TO BUY CHEAP !

I! E A D THIS!

I sha!!, from this day uutil thc Ut January.
lS7t>. oiler the rest of ray stock of

F I X E FRENCH PANCY (! i» t> ns .

SUITABLE I OU

Hui.(DAV PRESENTS, NEW TEAR'S GIFTS, Ac.

AT l*ERY LOW PRICES.

Some beautiful WORK BOXES, WRITINC: DESKS,
JEWEL STANDS, TOILET CASES, CHINA VASES
and heantlfnl ORNAMENTS, were received during
the Holidays, hut conM not he Shown until now.
and they will he sohl very cheap. «4

Til", REMAINING STOCK OF TOYS IS OFFERED
* AT COST.

F. v o :> 8 A N T E N .

No. 229 KING STREET, NEXT DOOR TO ACADE¬
MY OF MUSIC.

dee«7

X MAS C H E E R.

" B U T O N C B A Y E A ft -

THE RICHEST AND THE NtCRST

MINCE PIES
MINCE FIES
MINCE FIES

lu thc City, always on hand or mad- to order at
short notice,

A t.so,
TURKEYS

Game
Fas'ry

iced Ck' «.
Jellies, AC. AC.

AT

T Y L I. V S 0 L D S T A N I) .

No. 124 KING STREET. NEAR QUEEN STREET
der22 G

QIFTS FOR THE HOLIDAY.-.

JEWELRY IN CREAT VARIETY,
ur THE

LATEST AND MOST ELEGANT DESIGNS

BROOCHES AND EAR-RINGS,
Bracelets, Watch chains.

Sleeve Buttons and Stud*.
Collar Buttons. Locket*.

Scarf Fins, Armlets,
And Necklaces.

DIAMOND AND WEDDING RINGS.

Charms of all kinds,
Gold and Stiver Thimbles,

sterling silver Spoons and Forks,
NAPKIN RINGS. BUTTER KNIVES,

Fancy Pieces, singly and in Cases,
Opera Glasses. Spectacles.

Microscopes and optical Goods,
i.e., Ac. Ac, Sil.. AC

Thc place to go for tim above, and an induite
.Variety of

F A X C Y G O (» D S .

M AT
JAMES ALLAN'S.

dccH stuthlmo No. ::o" King street.

S
Sljirts nub £urnisijing ©cobs. | <

0 M E T H I N G N E W

A r

S (' 0 TTS S T AR SHIR T K M P 0 RI I'M.

THE CHAMPION BRACE.
THE CHAMPION BBACE.
THE CHAMPION BRACE.
THE CHAMPION BRACE.
THE CHAMPION BRACE.
THE CHAMPION BRACE.
THE CHAMPION BRACE.
THE CHAMPION BRACE.
THE CHAMPION BRACE.
TH E CHAMPION BRACE.

l'hls Brace, in Its peculiar construction, has all
thc advantages or

SUSPENDERS AND S II 0 U L I) E lt BRACES
COMBINED.

First. It does not disarrange thc Shirt Bosom,
second, lt cannot slip ou" the shoulders. Third,
rhere is less strain on thc buttons or thc pants
han with conimom Suspenders. Fourth. Each
eetion or the pants eau Le adjusted tiidcpen-
lentl.v. Firth. By means or the Adjnstlble
hick si rap a gentle or powerful brace eau be ob-
ained. Sixth. It attaches to the pants at the
ame points that the ordinary Suspender does.

For sale by
E. S C CIT T ,

(caler In thc Celebrated Star Shirts and Men s

Furnishing Goods,
.Mitinis« STREET, OPPOSITE MARKET HALL,

(oleAgent for the above Brace in Charleston, s. c.
dec2l HAT

O N E I* RICE

? t iSJ w
< 5

* -,
w r.

to

H

ONE P R I C E
nov 22

F
filillinern, £anrn CDoobs, £*r.
A L L 0 P E NINO

OF MILLINERY coons.
AT MRS. M. J. ZERN'OW'S, No. -04 KING ST.

Having just returned from New York, would rc-

peet frilly call the attention of thc Ladles toa

trgcand handsome assortmenl of MILLINERY

IOODS, InclitditiL' Dress Trimmings and Paper
'atterns. Cloaks on hand ¡uni made io order,

iressmaking attended lo us usual. Count ry
rders solicited and promptly tilled.
octi4 :¡ luthsnmos

M ILM N E R Y G O 0 D S

A COMPLETE STOCK OF

IXE MATERIALS IS NOW Ol'KN Kl

Which will be made in the

(EST MANNER AND LATEST STYLES.

POR FALL AND WINTER.

All driers promptly lilied.
M. J. BOOTH,

No. 420 King st root.
ooti9 S luihsSmos

LEM I NU'á WORM CONFECTIONS,
(SANTONINE.)

They are purelv vegetable, safe «nd sure. The
cst iii usc For sale by Dr. ll. BARB.

No. 131 Meeting sneer,
nctS Wholesale AgCUt.

IF VOE WANT NOTE. LETTER AND
L CAP PAPERS ¡md ENVELOPES, go to

EDWARD PERRT.
Co. isa Meeting street, opposite Charleston Hotel
Charleston, S. C. dccM (imus

JUST R E C E 1 V E D.

CARBONATE OF AMMONIA
Bicarbonate of Soda

(.Team ol' Tartar
Fiesh Hops.

Fi»rsale. wholesale aud retail, by
Dr. H. LA lil'.,

oct» Ns. 131 Meeting street.

Slnriioit Soles--(îljis Elan.
Bj HENRY COMA * CO.

Q TRIPS, BELLIES AND CROCKERY.
THIS DiY, nt half-past 0 o'clock, in front of

oar store, we will sell,
1600 pounds Sugar-Cured STUD'S
2400 pounds Dry-Salted nellies.

ANO
A lot of assorted CKoi'KKRi.

conditions cash. ileeSI

By A. H. ABRAH AMS & SONS.

IJOSITTVE SALE OF STOCK AND FUR-
NIT!'i:K. KO. 273 King street, on account af

party retiring from business.
THIS 1>AV, 2itli instant, ar half-past lo o'clock,

we H til st ll at Ko. 373 King street,
The entire stock of Domestic and Fancy DRY

DOODS, Milineries, Notions, Perfumeries, Mantil¬
las, Hosiery, Ac.

ALSO.
SHOW CASKS. Carpets. Sofas. Chairs, 4c.
Conditions cash. decs*.

ÛyYÏ. fJUBNEr,
No. 1 O 'i E a s t Kay,

HAMS, SHOULDERS AND BACON.
Will be sold iii front of my Store, THIS

HA i. nt half-past io o'clock.
A Lo! Of COMMISSARY STORES.

ALSO,
A lot (.f HAMS, Shoulders and Bacon. dec2S

Slnctioneers1 {hricate Snlcs, &c.

By HUTSON LEE.
AT PRIVATE SALE-
HICKORY HILL PLANTATION, coiitulning

1000 acres, more or less, of which about soo acres
are cleared. This place is situated 40 miles from
Charleston, on thc old state Road; ls healthy all
the year, and thc lands are first-class for growing
?nttnn and provisions. Thc Plantation is thor¬
oughly settled, with a residence of c rooms,
lathed and plastered, with fire places in each,
iinhon.se ¡md st rews, barns, accommodations for
'»o orcrators, and, in faer. all buildings neces¬
sary to a first-class Cotton Plantation.
To any party desiring to embark In planting

»pcrntlons a desirable investment is here offered.
Terms made to suit purchasers.
Apply at No. 2 Broad street, charleston, s. c.
ilec2t tura nae

Bj J. DRAYTON FORD.
YVALUABLE RICE PLANTATIONS TO

\ TO RENT.
Will be Rented-
NORTH CHACHAN Plantation, on western

iraiicll or Cooper River, containing about SO acres
rice himl and large quainities of cotton and pro¬
vision land. With lt will be reined a comfortable
[tesidence In the salubrious Village of Cordesvllle.
iwo miles distant.

A I.SO.
SOI'TII CHACHAN Plantation, adjoining Hie

thovp, containing about 270 acres rice land, and
arg«- and rieh Heids ror highland crops.
Tiie above Plantations are now *oth under sue-

?e.ssful cultivation. Thev will be rented singly or
ogether. J. DRAYTON FORD."
dec23 thstuS No. 411 Broad street.

ariotljing aub famishing ©cobs.
Till E FINE CLOTHING ¡¡OUSE.

No. -¿91 KING STREKT,

coüNKit WENTWORTH.

I F F K R S A I. A R fi K A N D E 1. '.: G A N T

I. OT II I x a ,

FOR MEN, YOUTHS AND ROYS.

Made up especially Tor this market, of thu best

rorkmanship and style of garments

ste» AS TUM

HBSTERFIELD

THE MORNING COATS

ENGLISn WALKING COATS

SACKS, and

IOUBLE-BREASTEI) DRESS FROCKS. Ac.

fATER-PROOF GLENGARE* OVERCOATS

,'ATER-PROOF RIDING OVERCOATS

'ATER-PROOF SACK OVERCOATS

ORWAY AND ENGLISH HEAVER OVER-

( OATS AND CAPES, of all qualities
ANTS AND VESTS, of all styles worn.

oYS- AND YOUTHS' CLOTHING
lu jil varieties and for all ag-s.

V t'll N I S II I N <. G 0 ODS.

Tin- largest and finest supply to bc found in

in city, in the collection of FANCY SILK TIES,If"
OWS. CRAVATS. SCARFS. Ac. Ac

THE CELEBRATED STAR SHIRTS

Idell have been sold by this house for over

vent.v years, and noted :-ir their durability and

.Od tit.

TAILORING DEPARTMENT.

Supplied willi a full assortment of ENGLISH,
BENCH and AMERICAN COATINGS,!CLOTHS
id CASSI MFR LS, which are offered to be made

J lu first-class style, at MODERATE PRICKS.

WM. MATTI ll I'.SSF.N.

B. Vi. McTUREOUS, Superintendent,
deesa n

1 KO Uti E LITT L E & CO..
T

DEALERS IS

ENS' A ROYS' CLOTHING AND FURNISHING
GOODS.

N'o. 213 King street,
NEXT noon TO THE VICTORIA HOTEL.

Will oder tu thc citizens of Charleston ami the
lillie geuerallv, their entire STOCK OF GOODS
r Hie next thirty days, AT COST. Everything
lie sold on the One-Price System, from which
ere will bc no de\ i.uion. Those lu need or any
lug In our line, will please give us a call, ami we
III convince them that we are selling Clothing
leaper limn any other establishment lu this city.
declS still lt 1 mo

ll F. C ll U P E I ¡S

D E STIST,
OITICK SO. 27.7 KINO STREET,

nov LI vinos

SHAMPOOING AND HAIR CUTTING.
5 - 11LADIES AND CHILDREN !

ttended at their residences promptly and ai
reasonable rates.

Seud orders lo
W. E. MARSHALL, Barber,

aprillt No. 31 Braad sweet, (ap stairs.)

Unction Sales--.future daps.
By A. C. MCGILUYRAY,

Auctioneer.

UN*DIOR DECREE IN EQUITY.
WIT. M. BAILEY/, ct a!, vu. CHARLES C.

\VHALEY, ft al.
Will bc siilil on THURSDAY, 6th dav of Janua¬

ry, 1670, in front of the Old Customhouse, at ll
O'clock A. M.,

All thal PLANTATION or TRACT OE LAND sit¬
uate on Wadmalnw Island, Charleston County,
measuring and containing 200acres, more or less;
butting and bounding north on Wadmalaw
Sound, south on Lands of Joseph S. Whaley, cast
on Lauds of George Scharlock, and west on Lauds
of Edward LaRoche.
Terms-Onc-ihlrd cash: balance on a credit of

one and two years, with interest from day of
sale. Purchaser to pay for papers and stamps.

E. w. M. MACKEY.
dec2S tnthmth4 S. C C.

RY A. c. MCGILLIVRAY,
Auctioneer.

UNDER DECREE IN EQUITY.-ELIZA
Y. MIKKEL, Administratrix, vs. E. S. Mikell.

el al.
Will be sold on TUESDAY, 4th day of January

next, at ll o'clock A. M., in iront of the Old
Customhouse,

All that PLANTATION OR TRACT OF LAND,
situated at thu head uf Foster's Creek, waters of
Cooper River, on the I'ppcrVml Lower Rack Ùiver
Road, in the Parish of si. Janies', (loose (reek,
County of Charleston, and known as Liberty
Hall, containing 3001 acres. Untiing and bound¬
ing north on Lands of the estate of William Hell;
northeast and east on Lands of P. C.. Stoncv, Esq.;
east on Brick Hope, owned by Charles Craves:
southeast on Foster's Creek: south and southwest
on Foster's Creek; west on "Howhall," belonging
to the estate of T. J. Smith, and to the west and
northwest on Upper Back River Road, as per plat
of R. Henry Mellard. Surveyor.
Terms-One-third cash; balance in bonds of

purchaser, payable iu one and two years, with
interest payable annually, secured by mortgage
of thc premises. Purchaser to pay for papers
ami stamps. E. W. M. MACKEY,
decl4 tul S. C. C.

«y A. c. MCGILLIVRAY,
Anctioiicor.

tf N I) E R I) EC R E E 1 N EQUI T V.
J Richardson, et al. vs. Holland, et al.
Will he sold on TUESDAY, nth dav of January,

ls;o, in Hunt of thc Old Customhouse, at lu
o'clock, A. M..

All that LOT OF LAND, with the iwo-storv
dwelling house and buildings thereon, situate
corner Trodd and Friend street-', citv ol' Clonks-
ton. State of South carolina, measuring In frc-tit
on Timid street ti.', feet ii Inches, more or less, and
In depth, on Friend stree!, 250 feet, more or leas;
bounded south on Trodd street, east on land now
or late of the estate of Thomas S. (iriinke. west
on Friend street, north on land now or late of
John Crawford.
Terms-One-third cash: balance In one and two

years, secured by bonds ami mortgage of prem¬
ises. Purchaser to pay for papers and stamps.
dec2l mt E. "W. M. MACKEY, S, c. c.

Ry A. c. MCGILLIVRAY,
Auctioneer.

UNDER DECREE IN EQUITY.
(Marv II. Manning vs. Charles D. Carr, et al.)

Will LO sold on TUESDAY, the llth day of Jau-
tiarv, A. D. 1S70, lu frout or the Old Customhouse,
at ll o'clock A. M.,

All that LOT OE LANI), with the handsome
Store and outbuildings thereon, situate on the
north side or Broad street, City or Charleston,
State aforesaid, measuring ami containing in
front on Broad street twenty-seven (27) feet, more
or less, and In depth one hundred and two feet,
more or less; bounded north on lands now or
formerly of William Payne, casi on land form¬
erly of William Payne, now or late of I. S. K.
Bennett, south on Broad street, and west on
lands formerly of Edward Scbrlug, now or late
of E. W. Edgerton and F. Richards.
Terms-One-quarter cash ; balance lu bond,

bearing seven per cent, interest per annum, pay¬
able In one, two and three years, secured by
mortgage of tin.- premises ami insurance of the
buildings thereon. Purchaser to pav for papers
and stamps. E. W. M. MACKEY,
dec21tu4 S. C. C.

By A. C. MIUILLÎTRAY,
Auctioneer.

f [NDER DECR E E IN EQUITY.U A. c. Rice vs. C. D. Carr, and al.
Will be sohl lu front of the Old PostofUce, In

Charleston, on TUESDAY, the llth January, l»70,
ut ll o'clock A. M.,

All that PIECE,PARCEL OB LOT OF LANI), with
the Buildings thereon, situate, lying and being in
Franklin sircet.in Charleston, measuring andcon-
Utlníng in front on said street ,30 feet,and the same
on the back line, and 133 feet in depth.moreorless;
bulling and bounding north on Land now or late
of T. C. Whitney, easton Franklin street, south
on Laud now or late or J. c. Rivers, Trustee Mrs.
Sophia Cooper, and west on Laud now or late of
Joshua Lazarus.

AI-SO,
All that LOT. PIECE OR PARCEL OF LANI),

with the Buildings thereon, situate, lying and
being in Church street. In Charleston, measuring
and containing in front on Church street 2u feet
In wiiltli, and In depth H um east to west 104 feet,
more or less. Bulling and bounding north on
Lands now or late of estate of Margaret Munroe,
south Ly the Tenement mid Lands now or late or
estate of J. Mathews, east by Church street, and
west by Lands of-.
Terms-One-fourth cash; balance upon bond

bearing 7 per cent. Interest per unnum, payable
semi-annually, payable in one, two and three
years, secured by mortgage of the premises and
insurance of the buildings thereon and assign¬
ment of the policy. Purchasers to pav for papers
and stamps. E. W. M. MACKEY,

dcc.21 till _S. C. C.

By LAUREY & ALEXANDER.

ESTATE SALE.
On WEDNESDAY, 20th Instant, will bc sold

in Marsh's Ship Yard, at ll o'c:o> k, on account ol
an Estate,
The PILOT BOAT ''YOUNO AMERICA," as she

now lies. Leugih 02 reel; beam 10 feet; depth of
hold 7 feet.
And immediately after, un Accommodation

Wharf,
1 CAPSTAN
I lot Sash
1 lot Blinds
1 lot Shutters
1 lot Blocks
1 lot Steering Wheels
1 lot Oil and Lard Cans, Ac.. Ac.

Conditions cash. dec23_tlituin3
By LOWNDES ft GRIMBALL.

RESIDENCE, ARCHDALE STEHET,
Will be sold, TUESDAY, January 4th, 1S70, at

the old Postotnce, nt ll o'clock,
That elegant BRICK RESIDENCE, on thc west

side of Archdale street, one door north of Maga¬
zine street, known as No. 21. The House contains
six large upright rooms, pantry, dressing rooms,
fte., with double piazzas to Hie South. Lot meas¬
ures about :,o feet front by about 140 feet deon.
Tenus-One-third cash; balance in one and two

vears, Recured by bond and mortgage. Property
to bc insured and policy assigned. Purchaser to
pay for imitera and stamps. dec24fwthtu4

R E F E ll E E ; S S A L E

Rv virtue of a decree of thc Court of Common
"pleas, for thc Fourth Circuit of the Slate of
South Carolina, sitting in Equity in the ease of
Morns K. Jesup, et tt', VS. the Wilmington and
Manchester Railroad Company, et ai, win be
sold at Public Auction, at thc door of the court¬
house In Wilmington, lu the state or North Caro¬
lina, at II o'clock' A. M.. on WEDNESDAY, thc
.ii h day of January, is.7n.
Ali i hat portion of the WILMINGTON AND

MANCHESTER RAILROAD which lies within the
stale of South Carolina, with all thc ROLLING
STOCK, Equipments, Depots^ Workshops, Materl-
ils, and everything pei taming thereunto, to-
"?cl Uer With all thc rights, privileges, franchises
md appurtenances, us set foihand more partum-
arly described in thc several mortgages men¬
tioned in thc proceedings.
The terms of the sale are cash: the bonds of the

Company secured by the mortgages mentioned
ii the report of the special referee, and Hied In
he case, to be accepted from the purchaser pre
al i as iiart payment lu the order or priority es-
uldislied by the report; provided that the same
nuable proportion or cash be paid in for the
Uber bonita of the same grade of priority not in
he hands of thc purchaser: and provided, also,
hat aulUcieut cash be paid In to cover cost3,
.barges and expenses of sale; the purchaser also
o pay rm-papers. W. ALSTON PRINGLE,

Special Referee.
Charleston, 10th November, isuo.

MOMMISSIONEB'S S A L E .

:y virtue of a decree of the Court Of Equity ol
the County of New Hanover, nf the State ol
North Carolina. In the cane of Morris K. Jesup,
wt al, vs. the Wilmuigton and Manchester Rail¬
road Company, et al. Michael Cranley, Commis¬
sioner, duh appointed by the Court, win sell at
Public Auction, at the door or the Courthouse,
in Wilmington, in the suite of North Carolina,
at ll o'clock, A. M., ou WEDNESDAY, the 5th
dav <>f January, 1S70,
Ali that portion of tue WILMINGTON AND-MAN-
'HESTER RAILROAD which liw within the State
if Kurth Carolina, with alli he rolling stock, equip-
neals, depots, workshops, materials and every-
.hing thereunto pertaining, together with all the
.ights, privileges, franchises and appurtenances,
isset forth aud more particularly described in
lie several mortgages menlloued lu the pro-
reeding*.
Terms nf jttle are cash.
The bonds of the said Company, secured by Hie
hire Oral mortgages, to wit; The mortgage to
Hilward Sandford, dated May L 1851; the second
mortgage to Edward Sandford, dated March 1.
IS'.3. ami the mortgage to Oeorge W. Dargan,
lated the 1:1th or April, 1605. shall be accepted In
[UH as part payment, according to the priority of
¡aid mortgages; mid tho bonds of the said Com¬
pany, secured by the mortgage to the said Morris
fe. Jesup, shall be accepted pro rata as part pay¬
ment in Hie order of priority established In said
mortgage. M. ORONLY, Commissioner.
Wilmington, N. C. aovlS lufMwl

, Unction Sales--.frttrtre dans.
By BOWERS ft SILCOX,

. Auctioneers.
CIALE OF VALUABLE BEAL ESTATE.
LJ In Die matter of John Hargrave to Henry 0.
Marcy.

Will be sohl on TUESDAY, the 18th clay or Janu¬
ary. A. I). 1870, at ll o'clock A. M., In rront or the
Ohl Customhouse, at the root or Broad street,
Charleston,
L AU that EOT OF LAND on the south side of

Cannon's court, containing 42 reel rront by 140
reel, in depth on the east line, and 140 feet In depth
on tho west line, bomiding north on Cannon's
Court, south on Lands or A. V. Dawson, west on
Lands now or late or II. Worthmau, and east on
Lot No. 186; the said Lot being known in Payne's
plan or T. N. Gadsden's Lands by the No. 167.

2. All that LOT OF LAND adjoining the above to
the cast,and known m :hc said Payne's plan by the
No. IOS, measuring in front on Cannon's Court 42
feet by about 143 feet in depth. Pounding north
on Cannon's c lurt, south on lauds of A. V. Daw¬
son, weston Lot No. 167, and east on Lots Nos.
IOS, b¡4 !. j.

3. All thal LOT OF LAND on thc cast side of Pine
street, and known in said Payne's plan by the No.
210, measuring in rront on Pine street 40 foot, by
about 00 feet in depth. Hounding north on Lot
No. 217, smith on Lot No. 216, west on Pine street,
and e.i>t on Lot No. 214.

l. All that LOT OF LAND known in Payne's plan
by the No. 219, measuring lu front on Pine street
40 feet, by about '.Hi feel lu depth. Bounding west
on Pine street, east on Lot No. 220, north on Lot
Nos. 223, 224 and 225, ami south on Lot No. 217.

5. All that LOT OF LAND known in Payne's
plan by the No. 200, situate at Hie southeast cor¬
ner of Cliinquepen street und Cannon's Court,
measuring tts leet 0 inches on Cannon's Court,
by about luo feet in depth; boundiug north on
Cannon's Court, west on Chlnquepen street,
south on Lol No. 207, and east on Lot No. 206.

6. All those LOTS OF LAND with thc Buildings
thereon, situate on the west side or President
street and known In Payne's plan by the Nos. 163
and 104; measuring together in Trout on Presi¬
dent street 82 feet, on the back line 93 feet, and
In depth 120 leet: bounded east on President
street, wot ott Lot No. 166, north on Lot No. 165,
and south on Lands or A. V. Dawson, be the di¬
mensions or all the aforesaid property more or
less.
Terms-One-third cash; balance on a creditor

one und two years, with interest from the day of
sale, payable semi-annually, secured by bond of
the purchasers and mortgage or the premises,
with covenant for resale on a breach or a condi¬
tion or the bonds. Purchasers to pay ror papers
and stamps and taxes for the year 1870.
dec28 Iii3nitu2

Bj LOUIS I). BeSAUSSURE.

UNDER DECREE IN EQUITY.
Liviugston vs. Ilazlehurst- Farm about one

ainl a hall miles from city line.
Pursuant to the order of the Court, will be sold

at public auction, on TUESDAY, thc 18th January,
ls;o, at ll o'clock A. M., at the Old Postolllce, tn
Charleston,
The TRACT OF LAND on Ashley River known

ss the "Livingston Farm," about one and a half
miles from the city line and rour and a half miles
from thc Courthouse, containing about 90 acres
of high and marsh Land. Bounded on tho north
by Lands of- Happoldt; east on Lands of-
Disher and Dr. Yates; south on Lands of Kins¬
man, and west on Ashley River. On the place is
a good dwelling house, with eight rooms, and
piazzas on three sides, kitchen, negro houses,
barn and stable.
The Farm is on a high bluff on the river an

commands a tine vlf it ls considered healthy
to live on most or the year. The*lutr could be
used as a landing, and would make a good site
Tor a phosphate mill.
Terms--Onc third cash; balance by bonds bear¬

ing seven per cent, semi-annual luterest, payable
in two equal successive annual instalments from
day or sa lei to be secured by a mortgage of the
premises; thc buildings to bc insured and policy
assigned. Purchasers to pay for stamps and ali
necessary papers. W. D. LIVINGSTON,
dec28 tui'jwfmsmtuo Special Commissioner.

By HUTSON LEE, <

Auctioneer.

BELL VS. THE BANK OF SOUTH CAR¬
OLINA.

0. 1 TUESDAY, 4th day of January, 1870, will be
sold at the Old Custom House in Charleston.

All thar LOT OF LAND with the Buildings and
Improvements thereon, situate ut the northwest
corner of East Ray and Broad streets, la the City
or Charleston, measuring and containing In front
on Broad street, rorty-seven (47) feet more or less;
on t he back or north line-reet more or less; on
the east line-reet more or less, and on the weat
Hue-reel more or less, and butting and bound¬
ing to the north on laud or Charles Lltchgl, to the
south on Broad street aforesaid, to the east on
East Bay street, and to the west on land or estate
or Mitchell Klug, as will more Hilly appear by plat
or John A Mitchell, surveyor.
Terms-One-third cash in United States curren¬

cy ; balance pay able in two equal successive annual
ul instalments, with Interest thereon, at the rate
ol'seven percent, payable annually, secured by
botid or bonds or the purchaser or purchasers and
mortgage or premises; the buildings to be Insured
policy or insurance assigned, the purchaser or
purchasers, however, being ut liberty to pay the
whole purchase money lu «ash. Purchaser to pay
for papers and stamps.
dcc22 w2 st uti. E. W. M. MACKEY, S. C. C.

EXTENSIVE SALE OF VALUABLE
PROPERTY.

South Carolina, Kershaw County-In the Cir¬
cuit Court, lu Equity.-Theodore Laug, Guaidiaa.
et al, vs. Thomas J. Workman, Executor. -Bili
for Account, to sell Estate, call in Cre- Hors, Ac.
Rebecca Workman, vs. Thomas J. Workman Ex¬
ecutor.-Bill for Dower and Account.

In pursuance or an order made In the above
bills at September Term, A. D., 1869, I will sell,
before the Courthouse in Cat l¿n, on MONDAT,
the third day or January, A. Ü. 1870, being tho
first Monday in Hie mouth:

All the remaining REAL ESTATE or John Work¬
man, deceased, lu said County, viz :

1. LOT in Town or Camden, No. 1211, on East
De Kalb street, on which there is a two story
Building, with six rooms, outblldlngs, Ac, occu¬
pied nt present by F. J. Collier.

2. Lots 1012, lois and 1014, on which there ls a
two .-tory l;nih!mg, eight rooms ard outbuild¬
ings, corner ot Church and Rutledge streets,
Trout on Rutledge, occupied by E. J. Carter.

3. IL'ir Lot No. 1227, corner Market and Rut¬
ledge streets, one story House, four rooms, kitch¬
en, Ac, occupied bv Thomas Levy.

4. Lots No. 1090 and 1091, Homing on Rutledge
street, House with eight rooms, outbuildings,
Ac, occupied by Mrs. Baker.

6. Lots lusa, 1037 and loss, vacant, on Marget
street.

6. Lots 1050 and 1051, on Rutledge street, House
with four rooms aud kitchen, back store, Ac, oc¬
cupied by W. D. Cooper.

7. Lots 1048 und 1049, on corner or Broad and
Rutledge streets. Large Buildings, containing
six stores uuder one roor, otllces, Ac, occupied
by Baum Brothers, Messrs. Cloud, Goss, Carter
ami others. .

8. Lot No. 1047, on Broad street, one-story
Dwelling-house and Store, occupied by Mrs. Wil¬
liams and W. Ellas.

9. Lot on Broad street, No. 1043, one-story Store¬
house, occupied by Mrs. C. Nash.

10. Lots No. 1040, on Broad street, and No. 1061
on Market Street, two-story Store and Dwelling-
house, Ac, occupied by J. Chtistianson.
IL Lot No. 1034, on Broad street, and No. 1062,

on Market street, two story Dwelling and Store¬
house, Ac, occupied by J. K. Goodale.

12. North hair Lot, No, 1176, on Broad street,
one-story Storehouse, occupied by A. M. Ken¬
nedy.
u. Lots Nos. 635, 636 and 637, on corner of Fair

and York streets, two one-story Dwelling-houses,
occupied by Mrs. Honnie and P. Green.

14. Kirkwood Lot, House with eight or ten
rooms, Ac, occupied by Wm. Scott.

15. Six hundred and twenty six acres or Land,
formerly ol' Joseph A. W. Berry, in Kershaw
County, unjoining lands of David Barnes and
others*. .

16. mic Tract of eighteen hundred and nine¬
teen acres, ou Sanders' Creek and Gum Swamp.

17. Interest ol' George E. De Brühl and Jess«
Del.ruhl In six hundred acres, being Land where¬
on w. E. Deliruhl resided, being one-half Interest,
bounded liv lands of C. Perkins and R. Cameron.

18. Interest in a Tract or some three hundred
and four acres, more or less, part or a Tract of
eight hundred acres originally granted to Samuel
Reynolds, lying on Pine Tree Creek, bounded br
lands ot W. M. Shannon, John Player, Levy Brad¬
ley, and others.

19. At risk or former purchasers, one Square, 16
Lots, No. 395 to 410, bounded by Meeting, Market,
Wateree and East Broad streets, bought by E. J.
Couaway.

20. Thirteen Lots, Nos. 00, 100, 107, 108, 31, 92.
84, 80 and 86, and parts or Lots Nos. 87, 88, 89 and
109. Bounded north by Square B, west by Broad
and cast by Meeting street, bought by Frank
Carter.

ALSO,
One PEW In Presbyterian Churaa la Camden.
Two Shares Camden Bridge Stock.
Two Shares W. A N. O. Telegraph Stook.
Seven Shares Stock Bank Camden.
Sixty-seven snares s. c. R. R. Stock.
Sixty-seven Half Shares S. C. R. R. Stock.
Terms-For personalty cash; for real estate, OB

all sums ol' ami uuder i 1000, one-fourth cash, bal¬
ance In one. two and three years In equal annual
instalments, with Interest payable annually; on
all sums over $1000, ten per eeut. cash, balance on
like credit and terms credit portion to be secured
by bond, personal sureties, a mortgage ot the
premises und an assignment or policy of Insur¬
ance on the buildings sold. Purchasers to pay for
stamps and papers. W. D. MCDOWALL,

Receiver.
For Information, apply to the Solicitors, J. B.

KERSHAW and WM. M. SHANNON. Camden,
S. C._dec21 tuws4

LARGE SALES OF VALUABLE LANDS
at Camden, S. C.

As Attorneys and Solictors. thc subscribers wilt
have sold in Camden, on MONDAY, the third day
of January next, uuder Fiera Facias, and under
Decrees lu Equitv,
Large numbers of valuable parcels of LAND

near Camden, forming lists too extensive for
general advertisemenL By arrangements, Sher
ur's Sales as well as Eqniiy Sales wUT be made
mostly on credit.
Por Usu and information applr to either of the

undersigned. JoS. H. KERSHAW.
WM. M. SHANNON.

Camden, S. C., December 20,1369.
dco21 tuthaMl

*


